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PEACTICAL MEDIfME .

ON OEREBRAL RHEUMATISM.
By Du. Coasxus Br.acx.

In acute articular rhleumatiam, and: especially
when rheumatic pericarditia or endcocarditis, or
both, coexist, cerebral rheumatiam in not an un-
frequent aoxompaniment in the more urgent pe-
riod of the articular disease. It in manifested
by a busy, talkative delirium, occasional disposi-
tion to leave the bed, fiuahod face, not unfre-

.quently bathed in perspiration, restless, spark-
Ing eyes, and alight contraction of the pupils.
With this form of cerebral rieumatisma every
medical practitioner in familar. There in, how-
ever, another form of cerebral rheumatism which
is probably of not less frequent occurrence, but
which in not generally recognized, or if recog-
nized, it las not, so far as I know, been described
either in medical books or in the medical periodi-
cals-

A case of this latter kind Las very recently
been under my car. The aubject of it was a
gentleman of middle life, of nervo-sanguine tam-
perament, ana of regular and temperate' habite.
From the fge of fourteen to that of tirty-nine
Le passed through five attacks of acute articular
nrheumatium. In none of these attacks did the
heart suffer. As in such subjects, so in him,
migratory rheumatism vas of frequent occur-
rence. In one such attack he suffored for some
days from rheumatic pains in the ankles; loins,
shoulders, arme, neck, and scalp, vith no more
marked disturbance of the health than a little
indigestion. The urine was natural in quantity,
deepiah-yellow in colour, had a spocifie gravity of
1028, a strongly acid reaction, and deposited on
ooling a large quantity of cayenne-pepper.elour.
ed crystala of uric acid. About nine o'clock one
morning, after expressing Lis freedom frm reu.
matie pains, Le somewhat suddenly began to feel
giddy and to complain of a sensation of weight
and heaviness in the head generally and f a ten-
dency to fall in whatever direction the head
might be incline.. Occasionally the sensation cf
a whis passed with electrio rapidity through the
brain frein back to front At other times a ver.
tiginous sensation was refrredt to the vertex,
when the gait became semewhat unsteadiy. H
intellect was unclouded, he could indite letters as
before. but if he ad t tohink, his ideas acon b.
cane little confused.'

There vas no increased heat of the Lead or qf
tl. "ki generally, no nausea or vomiting, no in-
jection of the sclerotica, no'contraction or alters-
tien of the pupils, no 'twitcLings of the muscles
of the face or of those of any of the extremities,
In one.or two previous attack sliht twitiing
of the muscles of the cheeks and of the brow had
occurrèd, a common result of migratory rheuma.
tism. 'hebreathing was easy, regular, and 'the
aumbor''ocf respirations seventeon per minute

The longue was quite moist, but slightly furred,
there was no thirst, the appetite for food was not
sensiely altered, the bowela wer. regular. The
hear; and kidneys were healthy. The pulse,
usus.ily 70 in health, presented the peculiarity of
now numbering only fifty-four per minute, a com-
mon result of depressed functional energy of the
brain. It vas regular, equal, soft, and rose be-
neath the finger with a slow, steady, measred
beat. -The quantity of urine voided within the
firit twelve hours was thirty-five ounces, but
afterwarda this proportionate ratio decreased, se
that the urine did not exceed fifty ounces alto-
gether for the first twenty-four hours. It as of
a deep yellow colour, of acid reaction, specific
gravity 1026, and was quite fres from deposit
after it Lad stood two days.

Perfect quietude was enjoined. Two pille con-
taining two grains of calomel and eigLt of the
compound extract of colocynth were administered,
and their action vas favoured by an effervescing
draught'containing tartrate of soda. Pive liquid
evacuations were produced. The general heavi-
nese and giddiness of the Lead now merged into
a sensation of diminigL-1 pressure over the left
brow and an aching sorenesa confined to the loft
temple. This feeling shortly afterwards passed
in succession to the muscles of the back of the
neck, producing stiffiesa and more or less pain
on motion-to the aoulders, wrista, back, thighs,
and ankles, manifesting in esch locality its usual
character of rheumatism. With this transfer
from the d the pulse rose to 62, 66, 70, 72 ;
and the next quantity of urine voided let faill, on
cooling, a nomewhat copions asdiment of urates,
deeply coloured with the purpurates of Prout--
the murexid of Liebig. For twenty-four hours
this excretion of the uratescontinued, after which
it gave place to an ežcess of both the a11mline
and earthy phospbates, which continued for near-
ly two days. During this time the urine was
natural in quantity, of a rich straw colour, specifie
gravity 1026, deposited on cooling a white woolly-
looking sediment, and manifested an acid reao-
tion, which was not at all inauenced by the food
taken. By heat the phosphate of lime was de-
posited in copiois amall balla antd fakes, which
were immodiately dissolved on the addition of
two dropa of nitric acid, rendering the urine,
as it.in wont in such cases, briliantly clear and of
a faintly bistre light.

Here, ten, was a case of migratory rheuma-
tiam affecting the brain-eubstance and giving rise
to symptoma simulating some of those premoni-
tory of apoplexy. Ita real character, hoever,
was shown by the immediate supervention of
cerebral symptoma on the subeidence of the rhen-
matie pains-in the ankles, and the disappeanance
of .ystals of uric acid from the urine, and bd-
the return of these pains to the neck, back, and
limbe, and the deposit of urates .and purpurates
immediately after the head-bymptoms ld bee

relieved. That the whole cerebral mass suffered
in rendered* probable by the general feeling of
heaviness over th. head, by the giddiness and the
sensation of a disposition te fall in whatever di-
rection the leadi was inclined, by the irability to
think without causing confusion of ideas, and by
the alowness of the pulse. -

For such cases I bave generally found a amart'
purgation by calomel, colocynth, and tartrate of
soda the Most effectual treatment.- Colocynth
exerts a wonderful power in causing the elmina-
tion of trie acid by the liver. To this effect the
tartrate of soda contributes; but it, like ail the
alkalies, ase favours the-excretion of rie acid hy
the kidneya. Calomel with colocynth, Le aalies,
perfect quietude of both body and mind, and a
spare diet, are consequently remediet be adopt-
ed in all suEh csses*

SUEGERY.

THE ANTISEPflO SYSTEM AT EDINBURGH.
By-mcxxar J. GoDLs, R., Sutgical Registrar a

University Coege HOSPtaL
(Concluded.)

During my attendance in Lister' wards, be
aides a primary of a hip-int, only four* maer
amputations were performed, three of which heal-
ed wiotut a drop of pus or.the alightest constitu-
tional disturbanoe. I subjoin the dat at
which the dreesina were changed in e-d of them
These facts speak for. iemselves, and show, not
only how rapid is the cure in successful case, but
how much trouble is aved to the surgeo anti
Lis assistants,

W. B-, an adult man. Amputation ofarm
for ununited fracture of old standingd' Opeia.
tion Jan. 13th. Dressing% changed Jan. 14th,
16th, 19ith, 23rd, and 30thand remoed Feb.4th.
It was really healed by Jan. 30th. *

3. B-, an adult man. Symes amputatian
for injury (primary). Operation Feb. 9th.
Dressings changed Feb. 10th, 12th, 15th, 20t),
27th, and March 6th and 15th. '

W. W--, an adult man. Amputation of
the forearm for dieas. of the wriskjoint, -wick
Lad beenýpreviouly cauterised and andssptially
incised, but, though painles and di-clarging only
a very .ma11 quantity of seruM, was rapidly te-
ducing the patients streqgth. ,H vas alo a-f
fering from incipient phtuisis; and immliaely
after th openatin his appetite reurned and he
began to gain veight. Operation Fea 11th.
Dressing changed Feb12th, 15th,.22nd, and r.
moved Feb, 29th. I vas really lhealed on Yea,
22nd..

The other amputatn w the an in j. W
a youth of eighteer yeara, fer advanced

ises. of the synovial membrane. I, like theL-
others, Lad almset haled ab the end ef a fortnight
without a trace of suppuration, and as. the only
<Xity left .s that oceupied by the drinage tube,
Mr. Lister dparte fr is geneal rule, and
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substitned a boracio-acià for a carsboli.ecid dres-
zing before the Vore vas perfectly superficial.
Aner Lthis had been applied for six day, it be-
came clear that the aiacharge which lad soaked
through the boracio lint had putrefied, and a de-
composition spread into the interior of the wound
it soon gave rise to extensive suppuntion, vith

woling, and brealing down of the newly-formed
tissue in the heel flap. Tie stump ia uol yet
healed. .

Of three excisions which occurred durring my
visit, one waà of the knee in a boy thirteen years
of age, for osseous anchylosis, the result of old
disease, in which, as in the two following cases,
the fact of the slin being unbroken gave full op-
portunity for carrying out the antiseptio treat-
ment. Mir. Lister removed only just sudicient
of the bones to enable him to straighten the limb,
for which purpose the outer hamstring lad to be
divided during the operation. A posterior Gooch' a
aplint extending from the gluteal fold ta the heel
was thickly padded vith cotton wool covered vith
boracio lint above and below the knee, and, to
protect this from being soiled by the discharge
soaking through the dresAng, a piece of thin
smacintosh cloth was placed over it behind the
knee, and for ome distance beyond, both op-
wards and downwards. The whole wau bandaged
to the limb, and the day after the operation fixed
in position by plasteroC-Pari. No permanent
padding was placed behind the knee, but at cach
changing of the dreming,'the space which existed
at this part between the limb and the mncintoah
cloth vas stufed with ganze, which answered the
double purpose of extending the dressing at the
posterior aspect of the leg and giving support to
the joint. Realing took place vithout a drop of
pua in three weeks. I give below the dates at
which the dressings were changed. Operation
January 22nd ; dressings chaiged January 23rd,
24th, 26th, 28th, February 2nd, 9th, and 15th,
when it vas found that no discharge whatever
had tAken place uince the preceeding changing of
the dresing.

-ihe other two excisions were of elbow-joint,
in boys of eleven and fourteen years respectively,
for anchylosis, the reult of injury. In these
there wa nome suppuration from tension, but
p.utrefation did not occur, and healing was coin-
plte at the end of eight weeks in the former, and
nine in the latter cae: -In the. foergoing ope.
rations, as in all Mr. Liater's cases, the blieeding
vessels wers secured by the prepared catgut

higature.
lu the treatment of abocess, unless the cardy

côndition of the pua renders it impossible, Mr.
Lister now inakes an inciionculy suficiently
large to admit a drainage-tube of suitabie se,
and thiis ifound quite idequato to the purpose,
for when the granulations whici form the S-ca-ll
ed pyogenio membrane are relieved firoi n cause
vhich excites them to sppurate-namely, tn

sion,-without the substitution e-another in the
shape of putrefaction, they eae to form pasl
but the disoharge assumes a serous character aù
the second day, and gradually dimininlan is
amount to the end of the case. The course Of as
&aMcM ecnnectd miitWW dissas gf bone jeroman

ly todions ; but the disclh-rge, if rest be maint sn-
ed, is serous after the first openin& and moon
becomes trifling in amount, and if no putrefao-
tion occurs, the general health remâinsnnaffected
and an ultimate cure may be conveniently ex-
pected. Thus CL L---, a man somewhat ad-
vanea in age, has just lefat the Inrfimary who
had been an inmato for two years, sufering frcm
a lumbar abscesa connected vitI caries of the
spine. It was opened and dressed antiseptically,
and, following the usual couse in such cases, the
di"a ;rge graduaHly diminishcd in amount, and
ultimately the minus cloMed. Afte this the pa-
tient was kept in bed for six weeks, and then ai-
lowed to assume the erect position for a short
period every day, but with the result, of the re-
formation of the abce s alter ome time had
elapsed. This, which was treated like the firat,
had been, when I saw the patient, for mauy
Weeks hSealed, and he vas allowed to get up for a
quarter of au hour every day, wearing a metallie
support for the spine, and since then Le las re-
mainea apparently wel I may mention, also,
the cas of K J--, a young voman about
twenty-three years of age, who was admitted in
August 1872, suffering from acute suppuration
of the hip-joint. An abscesa, which extended
saome distance down the thigh, was treated anti-
aeptically, and a long splint applied to the limb.
Daring the time that she was nuA my observa-
tion, the abscess had been for me weeks Lealed,
but the splint was sti applied, and she complain-
ed only of ilight and very occadina1 pains in the
joint. She has since left the hospitaI cured.

in the simple sacute or chronic absosms the pro-
gress la generally very rapid. A good example,
of such a case is that of J. B--, a lady's -aid,
in whose neck Mr. Lister opened an abes of
the ize of a large orange, of two yera' stand-
ing, and possbly originating in a gland. The in-
cision was made with a tenotome, and admitted a
drainage-tube one-eighth of an inch in dianeter. PEYSO L
The discharge vas serous on the second day, and
on the eleventh healing vas complete, though ON THE SEBRlON 01 BILR
ome old inammatoy thiCkening of the part re- At aste meeting d the Gwellachaft derAerzte

mained. It is unnecessary to say that no visible (28th Mara'1873) a paper vs kead by Biker
scar resulted from the puncture. ontining an account of eine experiania he

The introduction of an additional safe-guard lad made in coiunction'with'Dr' B.lirig 'on alie
ba lately been induced by the failure in two circumtsano influeincing ti secretion 'of Ile,
ce to prevent putrefaction, thougi tie utmost The defects of the former iethods *f obtatlig
care vas used in the dressing. One vas tha of the secretion wer pointed ha, snd'a new mcth-
an abscess by the side of the knee-joint, which od suggested .by wiich a canula wa in
had previously been treated in the Mme wards, to th ductua communia cholidochus; mrom bis
and ad then heSled after ,remsininug eevnu depended flexiblecsouäube'whir iMded
month f.res .from decomposition, 'but putrefied in a mouthpiece tlhat WaLkp1 "contat the
two days after the second opening; the other wa mme time .eve in a 4ite, huîs àna are .nt
an excision of the'mnMa, in which .a similar re- viation due to diffrent"eight ,of tha orice
sût occurred. Tha probable explanation of these of et. These experimentd salw'ed that all cir-
facta is, that the sns11 amount of carbolia acid cumstaces causing hyper maofi te bicodvessela
given off from the gause at the tempentureit of e or the liver increased tfsecreà iofwi rhist,
air is insuffcient to destroy imendiatehy tie or- on the oltryl cicnu a' pt ira
ganisms adherent to the larger particle of dut miaoaue dmin , os' ThUslise secrèti sia
which may fall upon it; and Say of thee particles retediafasting.insmla, whilsdk1rnted abI-
applied directly to suchai the blood or pus at the food. Waterintroduced, i the siorn 'r
mouth of the wound as may afterrd regargi- tetines caused a aliglt .l>ut' ManeIi -im-aa
tale in it, would very probably be the cause f Te itroducion of purgative medicits.ua e

patuefaction, arising ln the iueior. To guad t oioocynt, jaap calomel, M1 pâm.22l6
againt this danger it aben the Custom o-ete, materialr inemsed the mir n.e ci bi

pare die a ay befo j a
and to keep them folded with the layer that isf b
be app!eid to the Vound invards, by which it
wan anticipated tha the miscief an its sm4S
would be corrected. Bnt even if this be done it
is clearly possible for dust to fall upon the gause
ait the moment of applicat+io and byits preseSce
greatly to endanger the result. A simple and
perfectlytrustworthy plan Of overaoming the diffi-
culty is to moisten the innermost layer of the
dressing witi the spray or lotion, or to apply a
loose piece of ganze soaked in the lotion beneath
the general covering, the latter plan Laving the
advantage Of fixing the protective lu position, and
applying itself accuratelyt the part.

I Lave only now to add a few reraarka on lie
subject of the spray-producer Boeides tsh
vorked by hand, and the large ad somewhat
cumbrous machine whic was exibhited by M.
Lister at the British Medical Association at Ply-
mouth in 1871, and whih is uaed for all the
larger operutio in the infirmary, a spray-pro-
ducer as been lately made, i which, vile It
acta on the sane principle as the two others, tie
bellows is worked by the foot instead of by the
anL ' It onists of a Eat bottle, adaped to bfit

the pocket, wich, vith the bellows, rests an the
groud, while the air and water axe conducted in
separate but contiguous indisa-rber tubes, six
feet in lengt, to the anaI1 nomde which is heud
in tse hand, by means cf which the direction f
the spray may be shift.d -with the greatet readi-
nec. A aai movable metal cap is providedfor
the protection of the points at irhich the spray i
generated;.and if a piem of mualin be tied ov
the tube leading to the bellows, mo thaI al the
air entering may be roughly filtered, the whoi
wil be found extremely convenient, especialiy in
privai. p tice,s it enab the s rgeonto
change sIt oniuary demingisigi"ne

,
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:b was at Once stopped by ligature of thé Vens:
porti and y. liep'aica. Ligature of the v. hepatica
alon materialy diminished the secretion; ligature
of the sorta at thidiaphragm materially dimin-
ished the secrétion, but did not entirely stop it;
ligature below the origin of the colisc artery aug-
rnented it ; ligature of the yens cava ascendenS
immediatly caused stoppageof thé biliary scré-
tion. All circumstauces causing contraction of
the vessels diminishedl the amount of secretion,
as, for example, irritation of an exposed nerve,
division of the spinal cord just bèlow the medulla
oblongats, and -injeclion of strychnia.-Londoni
Lance.

HYGIENE

:RECENT VIEWS ON THE PROPAGA-
TION OF CHOLERA.

Dr. E. A. Parkes, F.RRS, Professor of Hygi-
ene in the Amy Medical School, Netley, discus-
ses very elaborately in the. newly publishecd De-
partmental Report on Hygiene for the year 1872,
nome of the most recent additions to our know-
ledge on the mode in which cholera spreads, and
the agents necessary for its propagation. After
ammarising and discussing the views of Petten-
kofer, Sanders, Bryden, and others, he concludes
that the view which locks on the cholera poison
s carried by mnen, and then increasing and
apreading more or less in various ways by water,
air, or food, according as it meets with favouring
conditiona, is more iu accordance with fcts than
the view which assumes that two unknovn quan-
·tities (the unknown cholera mirsna and the un-
-known local conditions of Pettenkofer) muit be
brought together in order to evolve the epidemie
outbreaks of cholera. One point may be noticed
in this discussion-the unhesitating belief Of al

oarties (Kitchenmeister, Sanders, and Petten-
hofer), that holera ia spread only by human in-
tercoursa. With thern this point has passed out
o! the circle of controveray. They consider it
aettled. Thé views of Iryden, interesting as they
are to themn,, have made no impression, and the
wind-driven theory of cholera-pread Las found no
acceptance at thoir hande.

TMN.R&APEUTICS•

*• CANNABIS INDICA IN MIGR.AINE.
Dr. William (Report of Sussex Asylumu,

1872,) saya that som years ago 'he wa induced
to make a trial of Indian hemp in tis disorder,
the treatment of which remina in a very unsat-
iafactory condition. Thé most.opposité remedies
are tried snd found useless, and at last thé un-
happy patient givea up al treacmnot in(disgust.
'8ix Casés are reported which were consecutive,
anà were attended within the last two yepcs.
Two were patients in the asylum, the otlrs ofi-
'clals conécted with it. One male.haed for four

yea suffered froim mii headachea At first the
intervals a:veraged fourteen days, accu they were

* r'educed to edght or nine, .ad latterly four orivo,
Thé hemp vas takée for eight weeks, during
which there were two attaMks, reduced both in
length and intonsity. The dug was discontinucd

nearly three months, and in that time there were
two 'very alight' attacks, and one rather severe
but ahort. A female had been subjectî 4o mi-
graine for twenty yeam. During the last few
years the paroxysms, 'which were very sévère, re-
curred every eight or ten days, lasting from twen-
ty-four to thirty-six hours or longer. Half-grain
doses were taken night and morning for five or
six weeks, when the attacks were much slighter,
and diminished to one a monthà. The dose was
increased to one grain, and the headachea became
still les severe and frequent, haidly deserving
the nane of sick headache. In another female
the seizuras recurred about five times a month,
but were sliglit. They were reduced to ont a
month by dos of one-third of a grain of the ex-
tract, In another femnale the attacks were not
drminihed in frequency, but the patient admitted
not having taken the medicine regularly, though
a double dose, taken whea theheadache was Soo-
ing on, often relieved it. A female lad suffered
twelve years. The headachès recurred about
cnec a week. A month after commencing the
drug, the intervals were lengthened to fiva or six
welu, and the attaché nch alighter. In s male,
th e acizurms came on évery fortnight or tIre
weeks. The drug was taken in half-grain doses
during nearly three months. Prom the finet dose
being taken, the patient never had a 'sick head-
sche.' In the above cases no drug whatever was
used except the cannabia Indica, the alcoholic ex-
tract of which Dr. Willisa believes to be the
best preparadien.

GYNECOLOGY.

REDUCTION OF CHRONIC INVERSION
OF THE UTERUS P

Dr. Rames contributes an article to the Obstef-
rical Journal on a new methoi for effecting Re-
duction of'the Uternauin Chronia Inversion. He
refera to a paper which hé communicatei to the
Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, in which
he passei under review the varions methoda
which has been adopted in dealing with this dis-
placement, and pointed ont the remarkable success
which had attended: the plan proposaed and prac-
tised'by the late Dr. 1ler Smith of keeping up
elastia presBure for days togeétlr if . ecessary, so
as to wear out the resistance ofered by the con-
iracted neok of the tnmour. ln the memoirjust
quoted, the author related e, jase in which, after
having given a fair trsl t sustained elasti pros-
sure, and having failed in reducing dâe inveraion,
ha overcame the obstacle by makig amagl inci-
tions in the constricting cervix. A second case
in nOw ecorded in which the anthor's method

provi uccessful He recommenda that, after
failure by simple pressure, a shallow incision
ahould be made on each aide of the os uteri, and
that the elautio pressure should be reapplied, and
the taxis tried gently at intsrvala. One draw-
back expenined during the application of mua-
tainta pressure a thé time during which it is
éommanly ne~oey to keep it up, during which
the patient muat endure pain and run the risk
of. in mmation. Thé plan, now propced foa
adoption ahortens this poriod,

9,
2?

SRORT ZOTES.

,PEETIOs lIN MILITAiT BIURGERY.

1. The sale and speedy transport of the 'wound-
ed from the field. 2. Their immnobilimation in
hospital. 3. Their continuance under the direo-
tion and care of the same staff of surgeons. 4.
The suitable use of antiseptic means both local
and general, calculated to prevent sanitary de-
terioration and the consequent increase of the
mortality.-From Dr. Oortaie's paper.

TaE coNvEYAWE oF PUEnPERAL FEVEs.

Dr. Gervis reporta a case in the Obstetrical
Journal, iutended as a contribution to the Etio-
logy of Puerperal Fever. A medical man attend-
ed, in a .micarriage, a patient auffering fron
typhoid fever; it was necessary to itroduce the
band on account of hemorrLage. On the follow-
ing day the saie doctor atterided another woman
in labour, who -died from puerperal toxmmia in
three days. Dr. Gervna thinks it likely tht the
clue to the oc:urrence of the toxmia in the seo -
ond case is to be found in the condition of the .
first patient.

EARLY VIABILITY or TKE PRrUs.

Dr. Madden, in a paper on the Early Viability
of thé Foetus in Premature Deliveries, alludes to
the legal signification of the terni " bon alive" in
various countries; but, according to his view,
every infant that entera the world alive and frée
fom any disesem and malformation which inust
of necessity produce its immediate dcath ia viable
at whatever period of gestation delivery may co-
cur, or however short may be the term of ita ei-
trauterine life. Alter referring to the difficulties
in determining the earliest period at which ges-
tation may terminate in a viable child, he quotes
several instances froi N-rious sources in which a
living child was bora at a very early period of

pregnaicy, even as early as the fourth month and
a half.
couLr PRot.aPsUs or TaE r ru Ix A

This case (American Quar*ely Jornal of
Medical. Scinesa, Jan. 1873) vas that of a pa,-
tient on whom Dr. John AsbIhurt, jun., had suc-

,essfully operated for extroversion of the bladder,
There was a complete protrusion of the rectum to
the extent Of four inches, which had existedt
since thé child was six montla old. Dn Ash-

hurt applied faming nitric acid after the man-
ner described and recommended by Mr. Al1ing
ham, the whole circumference of the prolapsus
being painted, with the exception of a ring half
an inch wide next the anus. Befoe applying
the acid, the gut was thoroughly washed and
dried, ad sbequently a. -r13 oUed a-d re-
turned, a plug of chapie beinginrted, and a
oompres with bandage andi Btrppg adjusteti to
reta0 il h va inténded- to thé plug to

man four days ; but, in spite of al the precau-
tions that had bean talen, the rectum relieved
itself öf its contente the night after the operation,
the gut, however, not protruding, and nA ru-de-
wsct occurring for aaventyiy-he days, A second
application cf thé acii made ai fe •e

lat. After is, 'ttre was nO return Of the

y dtnon i ind re month from the operation
tii >tieàt.was-.psin =g normal -iools, *without

pain or anuy tendency to pmrol



Tl'lB (WNADJd 'fJf)Z0CC, iX1ES. Sir Domiifc nigni, nLP., n, d r o
A.wnnT jouAt or at a distribution of prizos at St. Mary's Hospital, Thi rolution amount•d •niyft=iiDgthO

MEDICAL SIENCE, NILWS, AND OLITIC& utterod this plaint HEo rogrettd that, PartlY On quSTion into ono of ut abum of ndicnl charg -
Ka2cmo of the ignoranca of legislators and pafly qeson, d pract aly do ot a nbet tdcnd iaKINOs'N, EATURDAY, yUIY 26, 187. o acoount of the arathy of medicai mon them- Vesw. Our Obic. l osne, e hg- J_

TO OOR RESPONDENTS. of our professicu am not a stbject iD to bring befor our raders tho f=t-tbat-rant CSit«iONEN . Mt.ru ter power. in the St"t Et Lte Houte o~f ln relation to the zuattor of -ý attending Lte poorCommunleations and reports solicited. Correspon. gttrpwrmteSao nteHueo gtadents tint accomfly lettors, if intendd to bo printe Comnon, the profession in scantiy reprmsnted ad t e wondng the profsiot ingeooanon cm1i , herproper signature, as a guarn. whil in the Privy Council, whe ite a an e work ig clasode pofe ssia in Engaoo

TERIMS OF PUBLIOATION. knowledge, but particularly its spocial, ksggnt ha it f worth whle for Cana-Tus Mxncat, Tmr.s is supplied aix montha for OnX ledge, vould be a national gain, it has not one dia inodical mnsu t give attention to t e pro.DOLAn. 1i or s sa ut renittance to Jaxs rerentaivo in tho 250 mombers. This, h gins tt ian mntaking Englnd It happonst5!ifl, LD., Iin&Iot'obsreoj. »0 to tore Lo be lamented, en sa ivY tat lm many parts f Ontao ta w olo buIden
Tho Lancet findsagreat fault with the General Council in the high tribunal for al inatters relat- of a'tending the slck poor acdilhe cot of sup-
edcal Council relative to its eent ssion. It ugtoJOam on pnpuiig tn hie modich.Ws faolcu upon the me.maintains that Lte work done has ben exocd- that Sir Dominio ham brought this matter of the cal pofession. Ieod we a na on r edi .winigly slight; the wanto of timo enornous; and Privy Couincil bebg without a medical member provident disponarie, ud he none or ef xfecthuat te demonîstrrtion of tho Council's unfitnoesinto notice, ant trust thaL it will sCon coa to clubs has n a o no.te demoop-

and incapacity to reoonstrnct the exatidng sy be a cane of mortification to the profession. nt rached in England. But as againt titem of the colunty in complte. Tho faul4 it Thero in a ivson why very fow modical men got want, it must be said that ounr artizan clas ssays, is not, in its individual mebe, but, intm Parhamnto but there in no reson why tho7 perhlae botter able and more willing tthan theowny orgnizatio, whi ch miuat for over ensuo should b excluded frem honourable position in corresponding clasm lu England to py the Beeery question being oiohk alt from nne the Privy Council. In justice, it bould be said vics of their molical attendant Our pauperpointsof vew. t thaac oit th tendency of legislation in England of class, howover, in almoet entirely uprvqau for.pIte yers has boon moro and M1ore to reognze WV]t in wanted in Canada, we think, in aTho appamunce of cholent in Europe, and still f the utility uf the special howledgo possossei by tem of out-patient attendanoo in connection wlth
more its ravages in Teunsscc and the Southern int1n. Tho Publio Health Act of 1872 and th the general hospitais in tho cities; the establish-portions of the United States, justify an alann Alitemntion Act, under which respoctively medi- ment of provident dispensaries, sick clubs, and
for the visitation of this scourgo in Canada and cal inspectom and officom of health and public bonofit soeeoties in the towns; and a.more go.n-othcr parta of Northern Amenia. Tha diuty in nitlynta arm appointed, show Liat the State u ral application of the plan of appointing doctonincuibent that all possiblo sauitary precautions• aixious to profit by the services which the po&s for thc poor in-the townships and rural districts.shtould be taken against its mnvasuion. Wo lîtat &nsors of this spocial knowledg can rendcer to No doubt, in spite of ail means of this ind, doo-sat our cos, our towns Ua our ihouîscs % ilerg the public, tor would still b callei upon to do a great dealAil sucit labour undertaken lu pooting puri ty .' of purely gratuitous work, and would no doubtanti cleanlinous have, bosides i avoltianco cf, A public meeting Of practitionens bas been do it quito uncomplainingly; but when we find

cholera, a romipensation in the improvouent of held At Manchcster, England, to discusa the sub- that the dutica of the Stato and thc obligations oftha public halth goncemay. This tas ieen abiun- ject of supplying medical attendanoo to the work- the public in the matter of previding for the sick
danty provei on formcroccasious, when an alarm ing-clasa. This in a matter concerning which poor are almost altogether shifted on to theof choiera bas arsuied the authoritios and pooplo very much has been don in the mother country shoulders of modical men, it bocomes a properuito activity; and such denonstration beforo the by establishing sick clubs, benefit societion, and thing to set forth the unfairness of such a bur.cyes of the public, ono would think, should have p rovident dispensaries, and the numerous chai- den being impoed, and to ask tat aticast so.
led to a more systematic and general adoption of table institutions have helped greatly te rlieve means be adopted for alleviating it
sanitary measures, irrespoctive of the prospect of the medical profession from unrethunerative work,
'cholera; but a lapée into apathy under seurity besildes which the Poor Law provides for atten- PRA'TIL MEDIOINE.
seems to b chameteristic. danco upon the pauper clasm. Still, it in felt that-

At this advanced season of the sunnter, the very much more requires to be donc, and the SPINAL IRRITATION AS A CAUSEgreatest dependonce will have to bc placed on the subjoot is receiving very earnest and cloue discua. OF CATALEPSY.
disinfection of noxious matters as excreta and sion. The Manaester meeting finally adopted By JiaEs Narsx, M.D.
fith. Practical experience ha abundantly justi- by a slight majority the following resolution:- The rarity of catalepsy no les than the singu-f£ed theoretical considerations in the choice of a "That this meeting believes that many persons larity of the disonier malés it interesting, thoughd.iinfectant, that it aiould combine the qualities now receiving medical. relief at charitable insti. by reson of its rare occurrence its practical im-of volatility And action by contact. The solution atutions are perfectly able to pay for advice; and portance. la no doubt greatly lossened. Sir Thiom-of sulphate of iron to which crude carbolic acid insamuch as those inutitutions were established as Watson relates that ha nover saw an instanuelas been added possesses these qualities along for the poor, are supported by endowients and of perfect catalepsy, and mentions his regret atwith the recommendation of cheapuesa. Thet public nubecriptions, and are aidd by the unpaid not having availed himself of an opportunity Offormula of the New York Board of Health, which services of modical and surgical practitioners,. 1 !'eing such a case hich once preseuted itaelf ibas bean extensively used, and which in still re- any system by which the patienta of such chari- tte practiocof a friend. Ail systematio wrir
commended as the but disinfectant, s-Lauphate ties would be enabled to pay towards the main- .tret of its rarity; indeed some have doubted is
of iron, ton pounds; water, five gallons; common tenance of such institutions would bring them existence or its anima to rank as a distinct dis-
carbolio acii, tUf a pint. Dilute solutions of into unfair an'd unjust competition with the ease, such anthoru bing disposed to regard it asulphate of iron are aiso of great value; and Lite medical practitioners of this country; and in- one of the pîntean forma of hysteria; but its eu-•disinfectant properties of dry earth ought to be stead of any such plan, which would increase the intence as a maidy prebentig definite ce
roemebered and this abundant agent employed existing abuse, the borda of such institutions bO istiEcs ia sufficiently established. Dr. Lee, f New
on a large sSale. requeste to institute a real inquiry into the cir. York, has celctied a number f case.

cums-tances Of theirpatients, nd wien they find Coplanid gives the follo.ing definition of éata-It has often been remarked that the medical any person able te pay for such medical or surgi- lepsy:-"A sudden.deprivation of sense, intelli-profession fails to be adequately epresented in cal relie, suach person be excluded from the boe- gence, and voluntary motion, the patient retainingour rprsentative and goxernmental sytem. fit of such charitel , unis ander very pressing the urne position, during the paroxysm, inwhich
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he wus'aI the moment of attack, or in which he
may be placed during its continuance, the puls.
and espiration being but little affected." The
suspension Of cohciousness i an essential feature
-cf perfect catalepsy, but with respect to this and
other phenomena of the disease there is much
variability in different case. The etiology and
pathology of the disorder are on all bands regard-
ed as very obscure.

During the summer of 1872 it fell to my lot to
be consulted in a ese of catalepsy in the neigh-
bouring township of Ernestown, the patient being
a lady from. the United Staies on a visit to ber
friends. She was under middle egé, ofchlorotic cast
of countenance, but with regular catamenia. Rer
istory aud condition showed what appeared to
me to be a distinct cause of the cataleptic seizures,
and it is tbis which induces me to make public a
short notice of her case. Dr. Reynolds ba ol-
served the cataleptic state to ensue in case of
chronic ramollissement of the brain and in tuber-
cular meningitis. In tàiB case it appeared to me
tht the cause lay in a previous inflammation of
the meninges of the spinal cord in the lower part
of the dorsal rogion. The spinal lesion, whatever
its precise nature, had been followed by a partial
pamulysis, the right lower limb having been par>
lyzed for a time. When I saw ber she hua re-
covered from the' paralysis, but there remained a
tender and painful spot over the opine at the seat
-of the previous iflammation. There was no his-
tory of any affection of the brain, and on this ao.
count, as weUl as from the circumstance that the
gravity of the spinal disorder hua diinisied, I

- Was inclined to hope that the case night be am-
enable to treatment.

I recognized two iudications-(1.) to alleviate
the spinal irritation; (2.) to improve the general
health. Emplastrum belladonna was applied
over the tender part of the spine with the almost
.immediate effect of diminishing the t-dernesa in
the locality, lessening the frequency of the ses.
ures, and ahortening the duration of the pamx-
ymns. Their aeverity was alsao diuiniad, a vry
bappy result, as the respiration had before been
so embaraesig as to lead tc much anxiety.

The second indication was met by the aaninia-
tration of a chalybeate and bitter tonic, contain-
ing quinine, tinctur lof the muriate of iron,
liquor sryabninm, and infusion of quassia. Under
this combined treatment I hiad the satisfaction of
noting l a few days a marked improvement;
-the patient and her friends indeed were warm in
their expressions at the gratifying change. Un-
-ortunately for my continuei observation of so
interesting a case, she aen returmned to the Unit-
-ed States.

I was forced to diagnose the case as one of cata.-
lepsy from the utter lss of conscionsness during
the parozysm and by the attenidant phenomena
belonging to this malady. The cause of the dis-
-order seemed to me to be involved in the lesion
that had occurred to the spinal ord; ba of the
hishry of this previous affection I could only ob-
@ain the patient's own account. The tondernso

of Q we opine wasen i hev wu certainly no
rn.ly hysterical imagining. It vas alwaju
aoed in thb-man spo, and pasure gave uni.

form resulta both wben the patient's attention
was diverted and otherwise. This irritation, it
is reasonable to suppose, was relieved by the
local application of bellaonna. Reaaoning in
this way from the effect following the rcmovail
of the mont obviously perceptible cause, we must
regard the case as establiaing se fai as it goes
one fact in the etiology ef catalepsy, namely, that
irritation of the spinal cord may be followed by
the phminena of this disorder. It in taobe re-
marked, bowever, in this case that during the
existence of the graver symptoms of spinal men-
injiitis, paralysis was the more immediate conse-
quence; and that during the chronic persistence
of traces of the inflammation in the shape cf ten-
derness and irritation, at a remoter period, the
singular phenomena cf catalepay came on.

Kingston, June, 1873.

CORRRSPOND BNC.

A MEDICAL TABIFF.
To m Enrroz or rs Mmrcar. Tna. .

ir,-Believing-that il 1wm profitable for medicj
Mun to bave frequent inrcbange of information and
opinion respecting the charges which are or ought to
be made i médical practice, I have ta requet the
publication of the aunexed tarif cf fees which was
adopted at a meeting in Napaneo a the medical mon of
the Counties of Lennox and Addingtcn and which
went into force on the lat January, 1867. TIh list is
therefore somewhat okl. I Shoula bc glad if other simi.
jar liste were sent in and publibed, or if individual
=m-u of the profession would Vve their om ariÎ&
Snch guides are of great value. Morove, it is ef great
salue to bave them printed.

Ernautc7 July 19, 1874.
TA=".m O uniICAL na

Adopted by the Faculty in the County ef Tanox and
&adiagton, yanuary 1Lt., 1867:

For al capital operations.......... doL 20 00
Fractures of p e it 1000

" Fractures et ' (extra). 10 00
o leg (extra)........ .500

"Dislocations, trou............ 5 te 10 00
"Everyvisitby day............. 1 00

by night in town oer
Eag e......... ........... 150

Ere'q nei hravsfl by da... W0
" by uiait.. 75

"CamS of acoouchement, net pro-
tracted beyond eight hours and
within live miloe of the physi-
cian's Office................. 5 to 10 00

Beyond tht distance the usu

hm&àmtal labor. ....... 10oto 20 00
"Medical advice at office, ram.. Ito 2 W0

Coustation fée, h;n .......... 2 t. 4 WO
Stetieeeepie *xmniout ce
ciest ....................... 200

vaccination " -' . .

SYMPATHY FOR Di. AIKTNS.
To mm EDrron or Tm CÂxur MSDIcL Ta

Sir,-I perused vith great interest the report of the
proceedingu of this year's meeting of the Modical Coun.
cil Oue part of the procSdiugslbaa affectai me very
mach.. I aande to the attempt made by Dr. Campben
on the charactet of te much respected and worthy
Tresasurer o the Counca, Dr. Aikn-eu attack which
rebonnded vith redoubled force on the head of him who
made it. I cn mla cnoeivn the sympatby and the
spontaneaus sapport whic the meMbera sgave tg Dr.
AMhns CU the proof "ha DU CAmpbel' charges ve
sltogeter unfoaded. To have tum put in the ro.
sedp mont have beenremytxing Tnsmremd-

kg ote oaut bu exclhd ma% reueas m 1m fmrn
the smea. I bave ben mnoved to write this letter Wit
th. object of tuudSiug te Dr. Allia my qmpathy, a

feeling which I am suu must be shared by vef tigt--
sinded -practitioner in this provin.~ I for ne a= not

"arry tha.t thrisk of any sch insult being cfferedagan.
bas been done away ith by the withdmwal of uth
bomeopathista. If a testimna W. got 2P te Dr.
ABin, upposing the lesad t be takn by his friada in
Tornto a1i the member of the CO.dcll, I bould bave
great pleaure in joining in snC a movemnt.. I abouml
b. glad, air, if you would suggSt the proprielty f such,
a stop boing taken

I am yours, etc.,

Kingston, July 19, 1873,

LEMOVAL OF BRONOHOCRT.R

Mr. A Durham performei this operation on
May 27. The following details 'aie given in the
Guy's Hopita «azee (May 31). • The patient,

aged forty-seven, twenty years ago bad nOiced a
lump in her throat; this had increaed in sise
ever tance, growing more rspidly after esci con-
finement. The tumour had nov reached a very
large size, being globular in form and measuring
19½ in. in circumference. The patient was very
greatlyinconvenienced by its preence. Mr. Dur-
ham referred toa case in which he removed a 8i-
milar tumour in a patient Who Wa aupposed to be

nuffeng from phtbus. The operation vas ia
every vay successful, the ound heling by pri-
nury uniin, and the patient getting quite wel.
Mîr Durba.n thought that no treatment other thain
removal would be of any benefit in this case; and
in fact every treatment had been t-ied. It was bet-
ter te opermte early in these cases, while the pa-
tient was in agood state of heSlth, thanto wait tilt
the patient lad been reduced by the disease. Mr
Durham thought that thyrotomy would be an ap.
propriate name for tlis operation- The patient noi
being under cloroform, Mr Durham made a verti-
=1 incision over the tutmour, about 7 in. long; this
was carried as nearly a possible to What seemej
to be the cyst.wall; the tissues1rère then beparat-
ed hm the growth by means of a raspatory and
the finger. Towardsthe baeofthe tunour omo
bleeding occurred. This vas controlled by means
of serrefine forceps and torsion. The tumour was
closely adherent to thi tchea, but was separate&
from it withont much difficulty. The tube had
ben considerably compressed by the tumour.
The left emmon ceotid was expoed during the
opeaion, snd vas mme pulsating iu- the. veund.
The growth had als extended to very near the
pleura The attachmentha.ving been severed the
tumour vas removed, and was found to consist of
the right lobe sud the fâthmus of the -thyroid
gland; the left lobe, being enlrgeld. -s also re-
movd, forming a tumour weighing about 1* on
Tiiere ver. several velus 'niiich m&d tO e o igtu.wmmo wu & pý.d, calgt ligature@ ting uaed. Torsion was a
plied to al the arteries, and the wound was care-
fully brought togetier. No ahn was remov:e&
The operation lasted an heur and a quarter Tiihe
large tumour was feund to weigh 3lba. -l1i or
and had undergone olarous degener.==n l
severai places. Mr. Durham remarked that'i
sem cases the antire tumour ad bon.foaud to
be calciged. The operation cf- removal of broad'
chocle va first perfomed by Dr. Wtn Greene,
of the United Stt Tie fi st cas in wio h.
operted pnoved unà=e ful but aiter tis lie
bnt seven or e t autNesful c as. T. opem-
tion aid net boan prfmme mom than tvob-
times altogether, and this was th1 ! tid tiehat
it had beM don at Guy's.



OBS3TETEIC3. so. aggravated as to before the expulsionof the head, careful compres-
TH E O FPEROBLORIDE OF tt tbexr remova , .- a

THE~~ ~tae iNECIO OF ERHLRIE F - ny the clamp and caatery, wasnswon of uteras with the band throughout and snb-
IMON IN PUE RPERAL MF NORRAGE 'rnt for th second time. Her first sequent to the expulsive stag, conpress and bip-

ByO Mr. A. R nU, (l et, a yea previos, as protracted and der, and so on. For a short lma after delivery-
'Mhen the injection of a poferful stypii into d rom Uterine and general inertia, render- all went on weil, and I left the ren, but ws

the uterus in ameans of controing postpartuma 9g forceps delivery necessary, extraction not scon recalled by the nurse, as the patient told
hemorrhage as rst suggested in- the pages of 'bg effected without long and forcible traction; ber "ther was a good deal oming .w.y. I t
the Briae vdica J ngead in 1869, 1 ventd bemorrhage ensued, which vas controlled by the once recognized the effects of lemorrhage in ber-
to xresmy fejear atthe c at69 unuled ordinary measures, but a subsequent drnng of pallid lips and faint condition, and found a largetad xprv my fer th"e treacmewat unqualified blood continued, whc, although not excessive quantity of coagula in the bed and in the vagia,svomady theis nvel Ireatn ent u practlato i quantity, wam neverheleus a source af much fromn which £nid blood was atil flowing. Tii.t nialesd theinexperienced practitioner, u d t antiety ln her already exhausted condition: uterums, although no entirely faoeid, Was doughy,divert bis attention from loice an ures heh Se, however, ultimately recovered after a tedious and did not readily respond to comprsio,. Iare foundedupo pysiologiee b data, and spne the and troublesome puerperal period. The child hastily prepared a strong sontin cf the solidtimulae .xp unence ;f artetricisr since lbw vas born aliv, but died in a few weeks from perchloride (which fortunately I had broughttine f William antero lngd furtber " that the darnhea and atrophy consequent upon 1-m of with me), and having cleared the uterus andonly efficient meama of oonlrolling uterin. bemrni- brsseilk anmmd genSera debîity. ýn c it~ cirgwih m ol
rhage as to secure uterine contraction; and that econd genras alit • vagina from clots, durig wioh- procs I could
local styptics, so usefni in some forma of non- The second labour was almost a difficult and feel the warm strea still iowing I thrw up

protracted as the lrt; ahe was delivered aft er about a quart of the fluid, which at once checkedunemorrhage. " a en re long traction with the forceps of a fine living the bleeding, and in a few minutes the uterus
.Dr. Ba-nes at tliha ime stated his belief t female child. Hemorrhage again set in imme- and especially the os, was firmly contracte. No,

te intra-uterine injection of perchlorid of iron diateljayafter the completion of labour. I at once further bleeding nor any untoward symptoms
to arrest poeripartum i emorrage vas "one of mjected a soltion of iron, one part of liq. ferri followed, and the patient mIade a botter and
the most valuable improvementa ever introduced perchlordi fortior. to four of water, which in a quicker recovery han she had ever done on for-
ito the prc of idrifery." An expression few minutea completely controlled all bleeding, mer occasions. In each of these cases the* pa-

cf opinion e storig and from se high A n aho- and caused firm general contraction of the uterns, tients themselves appeared tG appreciste the bene-
rity impressei me strngly, in spite of my theo- ntating favourably with the imperfect and ficial effecta of the iron injection, and to acquim

uunre le contraction so common under -these a feeling of confidence in its power to control the
the pian to he test of practical experience on circumsances; and which on the former occa- bleeding in a few minutes after its application;

e firt opportunity. sion rendered ber condition critical for a consid- a sens of security which, vhile encouraging. to
As I am now in a position to speak frora bed- erable time. Her recovery, although complicat- the acoueheur, in not without its beneficil emo-

'ide observation, and flrding from recent discus- ei by constitutional delicacy and feebleness, ws tional effect upon the -patient. I have use& the
ons that the treatment. in question isl sub . nevertheless much more favourable tban in ber iron in a few other instancea not so typical no-

judics, I feel bond to contrsibute my quota to first confinement, and the child lived and thrived so interesting as to deeerve record iere; but in
the settlement of so important a question in ob- wel. all the result ias ben satsfactory, nsud unattend-
stetric practice. The following case, which ccwurred ahortly ed by any unappreciable after consequences of a

A circumstance wicih more immediately de- after that just related, is even more specially il- disagreeable natur.
termined my adoption of this mode of treatment lustrative'of the value of the iron injection, not I therefore assume from my own experience as
was the aciden of my listening to a griphi de- only in puerperal hemorrhage, but a in t e wel l as from that of otherm that this mode of
scription of a case by Dr. Winimn, of Wrebamm, hemoriages of abortion. treating puerperal hemorrhage is both sale and,
given at a meeting of the North Wales Branch of A patient about twenty-five years of age, a reliable, and under certain circumstances notlonly-
the British Medical Association, held last aum- fair, delicate-looking woman, the mother cf one justifiable but strongly indictod as one of the

most effectuai menus of -Wscung a~Patient ftouamer st Bala, at wich Ihad ' the good fortune to child, first consulted me for a constant, and at .
be present. A lady wbo had been attended by timea profuse om of blogd, wich Lad lasted for immnent death. -

Dr. Williams in several labours invariably suffer- many weeks, alter an abortion at the fouSrt I am disposed to believe that the action of the
ed from: pnrst-partum hemorrhage to a degree month. .I opencd up the cervix with tents and iron injection depends not s mach upon its di-
which caused mucl anxiety for ber immediate ewabbed the uterine cavity freely with the undi- rect styptic or hemostatic effect, as upon ils in-
safety, and rendered -each apprcing confine-
ment a source of dread to herself and ber frienda.
On the occasion of ber last confinergent, Dr. Wil-
liam detenined to try the effct of the iron in-
jection sa recommended by Dr. -Barnes and mo-
cordingly- this vas -done immediately after the
eipulsion f *the placenta and before bemcrrhage
had commence! No sooner wvu the operation
completed than the patient, notwitat.ming ber
usual dread of impending hemorrhage, at- once
.xcaimed,."I am better now, and I know I shall
have . bleeding this timef and such proved to
b'i the cae, and ber recovery was excellent
This inpr.dme so strongly that I resolved
to adopt tli plan on the first suta occasion,
which shorty after-pemented itself in the fovow-
ing eam :-s

A patient f my own, nerly forty yeas of
age, of tendar, deliciat frime, deficient muscular
toe and enero, large dilated veina and the sub-
jec f icoid Which ia the latter mUnrtha

luted liq. ferri perch. fortior.; aller two applica-
tion' all bleeding ceased, and in a short time che
vas quite well. About a year later I vas cailed
to se -ber in consultation with ber medical at-
tendant, la consequence of poSt-partum, hemor-
rhage of a formidable character, which had come
an about an hour alter the completion of labour,
and had already cansei great depression, ap-
prcaching to colapse. The bleeding vas prompt-
ly cheked by compression, cold cloths, and -the
other ordinary nean but reaction vas slow in
taking place; the patient remainea for seme
hbhrs in a feeble, excitedstate, with delirium and
other aymptomm of conEtitutional disturbance,
wich Iequired close vatching for two or three
days. he recoverea ilowly but completely. lui
about twelve months alter this , was again
taken in labour, and I sw her again a so as
the pains set in. Her labour vas easy and sme-
wuat sapicL.- very precau"tio n anticitioi Of
flooding Was adopted: a fu dse of ergotjust

finance as a reflIez excitor af the incident nraes.
of the. walla of the uterus, nd also by diregty
arousing the peristaltic action of tha organ upon
which the mor powerful muacular actions are as-
it were based. .; .

One clasa of casés to, which the uaeof this
powerful astringent appears specially adapted are
thse not uncommon and most troublesome forms
of flooding which might b. called recurring-
hemorrhage, where the uterus. alternately con-.
tracta and relaxes, and iesre it i difficul to de-
termine when the patient cma be pronounced fre.-
from risk of further bleeditn -Instead of being -
obliged to grasp the uteras for ai hour or two,.
and feeling afraid to lesve, the patient peEbaps
for mmay houras, the use of the iron at once re-
moves all doubt a"d difficulty, by .inducing fins-
and permane contraction. -.

With regard to the objections wich-lave been.
raised to the use of the iron injection in igooding
I am ot ye cnvinced that these.are to be con-
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îeeia asfficiently estabUs'ed by observation to
give them eiglit against the proved safety éii

ieffaioy of the treatmnt when julicionsly applied
It has been said. that the perchloride acte ao

powerfully on the walls of .t1a uterus as to leave
a layer of dead tissue of some thickness, which ja
liable to give rise to septcmmis. I annot avare
that tis ha been proved by actual observation;
it appears to me improbable -hen the antiseptic
property of the solution is conidere

The few reported cases in which the injection
had been employed, are not to'my mma conclu-
sive evidence of its supposed ill effects.

Deatha frem septiciemia and other puerperal
Momplications following profuse flooding vere suf-

aiciently frequent before the treatment in ques.
tion was adopted to render it at least doubtful
whether the mortality bas not been 'ne to other
causes than the use of the injection. Granting,
however, that in this as in some other powerfbt

remedies employed in circumstances of great and
immediate danger to life, there may be a certain
possible contingent riA of' subsequent m1acMhef,
it then becomes a question whether we shall ai-
low a patient to bleed. to death before our eyes
rather than employ means which we feel con1-
dent will rescue her from impending death, al-
though they may subject ber to possible futum

The mode of applying the remedy has been so
fully an.1 accurately described by Dr. Barnes as
to render it unnecesary to add anything on that
point. It may ba well, however, to repeat one

-condition insisted upon by him, wbich if neglect-
ed wil probably cause failure. Before mjecting
the fluid -into the uterus, all coagula or rmarn-
ing portions of placenta structure must be care-
fuly removed.

'A woman was brought into the hospital lite-
raly bleeding 'to death after an abortion. at the
fourth month. I opened up the cervix with
tenta and freely swabbed (I never inject the non-
pregnant or immature parturient uterus) out te
cavity with the undiluted liq. ferri pe hlci
but the bleeding, so far from ceasing, appearea to
flow more freely an ever. As a last resource I
introduced a finger up te the fundus and within-
fmite difficulty scaped off a minute particle of
placenta structur, after which .the hemorrhage
ceased and the patient ulowly but completely re-

MEDICAL ZNEWB,

A firat ec. ef Aiata cholera vas observed a tam
-on May 24th.

The Royal and Imperi Society f Medical Mon f
Viena bai decided to open its libraxy md han to:edi.
cal men visitingVienna during the nMition. , -

The first operation fo- ovariotomy ever puefprmed in
8pain tok place xi Madridi lent Februaq. Mxi opera.

tien was performed by Dr. Manrique amidat a anre-
-rea tiendmwa I%.woma dt flfty.azhurafe

.The nw drainage arangements for Windgcr Caitle
-are mow omplet. Te total cest t erk and en-

.gines la eve 400 pounda The. Wnda.Local Bard
wn uanmmoined lasot wk by the Tham Conievatori

for paaamg the mewage of thp boroug into the river, but
in Consequence of the difficalty experiencea in procr.
bng the neory land for the receptin cf th" sewage,
thne as was adjourned for a m»ntb.

l. ManalP,. aî. T.oieneïb heen
electi E mne=s at the Ryl Conege cf Srgeonr,

MSdon, in Anatomy ant Surgery respectivly.
A priamntay eturn ba jut bein imat en 1h.

varia meathoda enployed a ite dispod of auwag.
Fifty-four local bodies have adoptea filtration, thirty
precipitata awage, ad in forty-two cas= it ia dalt
with by th sewage fem.
At a meeting of the Counil of Queen's CoDege, Bir-

minghan. helti on Friday lut Mth ult.) te consider a
memorialfrom athe IadieAaociatien for the Prommoton

of the Medical Education of Wcmen, a resoluotin vun
nnanimoualy agreed to tineg ihe previons advera.
decision of the Council in reference to the Mamisi,. of
lady atudenta to Quewsn' Conege.

The Imparziale of Florence mentions that the mn-
halming of the Iustrious poet Un-ni wai performed
by the municipal doctora by meai of injection and
Washae Vih a hydro-alcoholio sointion of chloride Cf

sine, and wsa .nn'cntly succeasinl, thua affording the
seventy thousand people Who visited tht rmain. ci ah.
poet the maslfaction Cf witnesing again hi% sympathetie
.ccntenana.
Dr. Bettini, a physitan of conaiderable reput. prie-

tudng nas Menton, aIIy met ha dah under ingular
circumdtaom Esvai heins driven cr ou. ici the.

pgnes ofa in tain n his way te am a patent When
the bora. alippet, sate .carage, -i pnecipltatati
into the ravine below. Dr. Bottini wa killcd; but a
friend Who travelled with him and the driver ef the
vwhicle, although gretly injured, a expectea tu r-
cover. .,

Caiona cultivation in Darjdeling is progressing fa-
vaerably. lat year the Ponang gardon. which i de-
saribed as a commecia enterPrise, gieldei 36,000 l of
dry bark, and this teason it vm produce 50,000 lb. A
moaerte estimate givea the produce et dry bark in the
nert yhze. Yom at 0000 b., calculai.! to yield

60 ai DEquinine, A 6M00 lb. E other Valuable,
alkal&ids, "Pever-atricken Bnga1," maya the una
cornapcndMt, "ith ei swampi and laria n v ban
the bon.".

THE ENGTJSH ADULTERATION ACT.
The want of some specifli and legal defunition ot he

word adulteraion-L e., Wha constitutes adultera.
tion-thrneatens to rnder the Act in the majority of
cacs a dea" letter. A great del of money han been or
win be apent in legal proceedinga for the purpose of de-
citing vietier lb. abstac et cria fro milk
constitutea an adulteration, and whether a milk maer-
chant Who Sell ma& Avowedly an sida-rak enn he
benught vithin the clitchn cf the lir. In fact, it has
yet te be etted whother an addition to or a abeatna-
tien bom mny article canatitutea an idtlt.ration vithin
th. mcaning ef the Actisu anti, ùài liii finall doler-
mined, verylitte practical good can be derived fronm ita

operation. Again, it appeas tha Dr. Stevenani, an-
lyst for the pariah ci Clerkenwell, a presmnted a re-
port on bread and te& to the authoritie, ande out of a
total of forty-aeven amplea, twelve were more or bea
adulteratied. As regarda the te, th. analyst dià nt
reoommead a precoution, bca-e "he did notteelrclna
that the adultorationa had bean executed in thi coun-
try." As regarda the bread, Dr. Stevenson a"s did tnt
racumnma any'prooecution, "but truated that those
whobad adulteratd migihtbe wned by manple ha-
ng been procured for malisi" It·k pleuing, but not

profitable, te know tha a bliaf in bakers fera part cf
the faith of a metropoitan analyst, -

It would appeur, too, analyst-, ai well ai ddeter, are
pron tg differ. Dr. Wuitemor, analyst fer Maryle-
hume, recorda la ia Birat report "thIm ci the Modes by
which thequality of milk i testa thpecio gravityi 5,
altogether unitrustwrhy But Parkes tella nI "ta
coxupmpaca cf th. specied gravity, and the amolnt of
cream which rimest,ei win bh feund tg give, in ce.-
junction with th. pbyuicd charactera, a very good id-.
cf the quaity of the milk.* AU lben. puluiahe diEr-
ances of opinion ln pratical unet c his ert ne not
likelytaincease the faa thec b e pablie
ia the prospective eciany the A a

TUE CANADNa

A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL,
DEVOTE) TO PRACTIAL M IO2w

Seoar, Oçnrxrars TBmi apzvnx A"m Mr. .
re=-A Sc içcz, MDimcar

waa, A n mori

The Under4gned being about to enter on the publi-
cation of a new Medica Jour in Canda eammu• y
solicits the -peraiounand aup p te prufeai n
hit undertakin&

The. vint of a moe. troquent meana oft om-nnnication
hetween the mombez of 1h18 veli-aducatoi and literary
body hai been long felt; aince mnthly publicaeion

-ch ai alaon, have been htherto atteopted in thia

= do tant a ti'm laDy arve the rqufrema cd
t = Mobvrxesd *piocei or aapandoence wàhio

apring up. It necessanly dimini.b• the interat; et ar
correspondence to have te wait a month for a reply and

aer month for a rejoinder; andt in i in coneq
°f thia dawbacl4 no douit, tint meny impunt cu-

teresting pointe mre net Mm fully dataieti Ma the.
monthly medical journale.

Tas CAwaDus MimcA. Trama, appearing weekly,
viii serve a a veicla fur comiepondence or & ponts
ot pnrely proteaioenal intereit. Il in alils ndt
furnah domestio and foreign mediai novs: the dann
tic intelligence havugfrefcrnce more P calaly tothe
proceedinga ot citr and oennty Méedicial Societies, Cel-
legs anti niveity piai-lita, public and rcf=ioEa-
appoelmente, the ontorak and apead of qioethe
introduction, ef uan.tiry imprvemnti, eMc. Manayin-
teresting teaa of this nature, it is.hoped wi h. con-
tributed by gentlemen in their respectiva localitiaa.

If the interest cE a correspond- nain be mentain.&
and its freshnies preservei by a weekly publication, is
must be yet more valcable to have weklU notices i.-
ateatio e t nly onai of tii. adrac i are ontu-

voualy being maae in the mdical art. Obvkouly th.
eoonoe a medicai practitir-er heers of an improvement
the sooner ho a oent t inm practice, anthéli icuer vil
ie patienta reap boelit. la "h1 aener, the, valun.

of a weekly over a -nxnhly or mmi-annual medical
journal may soetims prove inetimabL Modcal
paiers and clinicat lectures, in abutaot fSux or la -
tenae, will reglaly appear and conatitute a a-
ahi. portion of tb. new journaL lai ai.i vaY Lt is in-
tendetil furnisi the cream of em a literatr i &R
departmnnta, no tha a sabacriber amy dopend -a
Pages a nl .dmg am a emy-nean.O i l
onta inl ouiier joulual.
Original articue on medicel =abjuvi inap lait.

gs. The grwth of -medi- bentur ma da ct
years encorag b the hope thaI this dpartantwi:

be cc suppied Notions cd an hCa e b akid-
Iy &=~~ a an inviation toccestuin hei1
tendedto otberv ho tnaybavo paper t af o.

Ir the profssion would encou e âh et
a worthily rnnentaiv eeal jsenaan i na
ita membera abould fel hat thnnomae- reta the
onua of aiding in the goot a uaa-l prfasion
lileratuma --.... '

lui ordar 1» gain a wide-peat cironlation for the. wiu
journal, the publiaba ha. deternimet cà makin& it
cheap ai poasiblo. It vin appearin th.fe o mo.squarte

atth lowe price et Tw o.D&llars pr -as. 'Fo
cheapsns is wini obeynti anythings#attempted
in a mdicaio n lCmnada.. -.

Itwin be the aim of thée editar temak i*a onece a
inrwtu& cal,- ed afna joer

tber, tu Make thé Me c Tanis the as c pt l rob-
femion inCan an au its nlana WiR bohhe, een I
the dacasigni of any prieadan " W e
medjical politica, subic, co e question apractca

Ac a madi m tor advartim" thé M-cix. T-M

ieiy to annonaomentq - Te admin i Rg v a n.
a stricted t wha" may legitimately appear Ma..ical

IjorsaL. • *. .,,. .. ,.-

Tom for Atie M pat Him n Lu
inmertin ; 4 oents pa lin. for evu alauemaft n-

tian. Spanial rX"u will be Iv a a ppbSaian 'w
month and yessly adv6-me .&.
• Toma for SuDo-riptio-Ts - par =U 4 r
Ose Doewllm mta - . . .. ; ,.-:

Addre ail Sdal to th$ P"Emneh
' JAM BEU , M..,

0 et a b. the iaaied
igiOnte.
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A'report bai got abroad in Par that Dr. Nelae3n
wa nuffering from extreme ilnes, and that his condi-
tiun gave bis friends great uneaeiness. We are glad to
be able to atate that this rumour i without foundation.
The illustriois Surgeon, who bai been anfering for
ame time frein disease of the heart, is now in the conn-
try with someii frienda. and seems, on the contrary. to
have benefited mauch by the change of air.

at a late meeting of the Paria Academy of Medicine,
L Colin related varions experimenta h. had performed

with the result of showing that tnberculosia cannot b.
inocaltod. Tubercular matter, he sai, in net absorb.
ed by the derrm and mucous membrane when denuded.
As to Villemin's reults, M. Colin stated he Wa able to
show that the coneenctive phenomena were metastatio
foci formed by the matter injected into the celular
tisae. He conclnded that the feah of tubercnlans ami.

.maua waa quite fre from danger when ingested.
. PROFESSOR ERICESEN.

It is a m.tter of general regret that Mr. Erichien'a
aite of hmealth ha bee for nome une uch s to canae
nxmiety to bis numerous professional friand. Mr.
Erichen was, wu nderstand, somevhat out cd health
during the winter, and early la the qpring h. unfortu.
nately wonaded his linger, ana hal lyaphatic infam-
mation with probabiy nome degree of blood.poisoning.
Thie ampletely prostrated him for the time, but he ic
no, ie are glad to hear, considerably impred,
though la the opinion of ia colague., Sir William Jeu-
ner and Sir H. Thompson, it will b. some time before
h can resume hm prpfeimonal labours.

DEATE UNDER METHYLENE E'HER.
On Sat-day, Jane 28th, a patient on whom Mr.

Lawson Tait -a just about to perform ovanotomy, at
the Birmngham Hospital for Womren, died suddenly
aiter the admdatration of five drachma of methylene
ether. Tlha anmthetic wa. given through a uingle fold
Of a towel by the resident medical oficer and nothing
noteworthy Ia observed drming iti aminitraltion.
The pulme mddenly stopped, the pupil became dilated,
and the respiration mubeequently ceamed. Al eforts at
restoration wM fruitl0g Post.mortem umeinamt
did not reveal the cana. of death, the heurt ad al the
Vàer organa except the ovary, being <luito bealthy.
During life a kalenic mmur at the bae had beea d".
tected, bat. a there were no general ymptom in con-
nexion with it, it was not concidered of inmportane.,

• CHOLER A IN EUR.OPE
Tho Cerima Fderal Concil ia appointed a cholera

comn in, conaitim g of Dr. Boeger and Dr. Hirch, of
Berlin, Dr. von Petteker, of Mnich, and Dr. Vola,
et Carlane.

TI reported appearance of cholera in ame localitie
in the provinceabl Trevime a Venice in stated in the
officia Gazette to be conect, ad the nber of am
brma the 30th May lait (the date et the firat appemano.s
of the disease) to June -ift is given as twenty.six. Of
these twmnty-for oocrred in Trevis mail two inV enic,
As moon am tbe diseas showed itself the Minister ci the
intuair Lutracted the local authorities te take alamo.e.
ary preocautionz for preventing the epread ci the mal.

dy, Vwich iÏNsted nbot te have maide any recent pro.
gres . In Festh'leSty-three cames mad ine deatha are
ù&aidy rconled. Two mes cf..cholma (me fata arM
reported t have oocarred gmng th slave populatien cf

Aeoording to eicial reporta rensived in Brlin up to
July 5, a aumber of emma of cholera ma occatrredi a
the districta of Bromberg, Marienwerden, mai Danttig
among the raftamm on the Vitula. Iscolated mas
had a occuned in Saxony among bane th
Ebe and la two villages near Drecden. rom jne 1
to July 5, forty•eight eSes occuared among the Polh
rafam= on the Viutala ove Dantzig; tlmrtywo o
these had died, Md eight had recovcred. The dicm..
1s reported to bave brokn out in Breslau; , lam almo
appearm in ac'nral plaesf in Uppar Silesia, and a m.
a reporteil to ave ocourred at Nurmnborg

IL SKINR, V.
HOLESALT DRUGGIST

. Princesa Streot, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drugu and Instrumenta

solicitcd. Only Pare and Oficinal edicines ment ont;
and price guaranteed atisfactory.

4 H L O R O D Y N E.-Dr J. COLLIS BROWM
CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

IvroETArr" CAUoir. The publshed Statement chat
Chlcrodyne, having obtained Ach universel celebrity,
cmn nis, carcely b. considereil a %p.iatyi in calculateil
to mileaid the public.

J. T. DAvmrrovr therefore begs ta atate that Chloro.
dyne ha bamoil al attempts at analysis, the publisbed
formule diffcrimg widely ; bence the statement that the
comn tion of Chordy ia known a contrary to fact.

e universal celebrity of Chlorodyne ia the ter
remon that the publio aiould b. supplied with gen.
vine, not a justification fot,the "ale of a spurions cm-
PO-AL

The word "Chlorod.yn" ir a fanciful name applied
Dr J. Collis Browne to his discovery, Mad the fi
comfided to J. Davenport caly.

The following in an extract froin the decision cf the
Vice Clancellor n th. lai Chiorciyne Chancery unit
Browa, SM Davapoat v. Freema ý-Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collia Browne wa
undoubtedly the inventor of Chloredyn., that the state.
mente of the defendant Preema wer. deliberately un.
true, and h. regrtted to. say theyhad been worn to.
Eminent Hompital Phyuicimna of Lodon .1.1.4 chat Dr
COMAi Braws vas the diacoverer of Chlomodyne, th"
they preecribe i y, aniea no other than Dr
Browne'a.-Se. th. July 13, 1864.

Sole Manufacturer J. T. Davenport, 33, Grsat m Rusl
ateet Blooabaxy square, London.

SucCSemion to a Pracic, -
SUCCESSOR to an old Medical Practice in want i

Il. ed in a village en a Railway north-west of Toronto, crAn excellent oPortuity, a. the terme are merely the eb
purchua. of .O.Honse ad preaica. for wiiic n iaaIy, bin on uniwde acUrY. Apply te Dr Hxcx. ti

-,= Ontada.

tou e H 'talu Of Paria, and ex-Preparator of the
Co=e oo we010 ci Cr.àVrm IbaRxùn at the. Ca-.

ge of Francen etc.
RIAL' GU[ARANA, a vegetable pouct ob.

tained fri, Brail iM7e ln cue of Hpmicrania
Headache, and Neuragia. To tLhese properties it joing
that of arresting diarrheea ad dysentery, however ase-
vere. Physicians are requested to ask for CurMna.
bearing the seal of Grimault & Co., no aa to avoid pre-
cbng crudO Guar&, jut ai importa froi Brm 1

thia latter kinil b.ing frequcatly aub«tated for Gai-
manlt'.. Dose: one pmcket in a litle mugared wgter,
and another packet aU an hoar afterwarda.

RIMAlULT'S INDIAN CIGARETTES, preped
%Yfrom Re=i of Cfmfli Indics. Anthma and alr

omplamnta of the respiratory r- Pproply cred
oa relieved by their smoke. eSficcy of thu plant.
ba been proved by extensive une in England and Ger-
many, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bella.
donna, of stramoninm, and-otmioci d, Mad other-
plants hitherto emnpl4 -

M ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICEL
. By EnwznD Jomr Wame, ILD., F.R.C.P.
Third Edition, fcap. 8vo, 12. 6Û. May be ordered b
potofHery impton, Medical BSooill, 82

I QUIRE'S COMPANION ID the British PHAlEMA.-
5 COPŒZIA. Nev ready, price 104 6d, the Fightt -
|ition of Squire'@ Companion to the
ntain the new -madicin., Clra, '.e et

on, Subcutaoei Injeonsda rfl informa 
en op te th. prenaent thm À. Chareh4l New-
urlington utret, Loadon.

NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Trent-
iso en the Dieseae- of Infincy and Childhood. By

Rousa R&w=n TAiçiri, bD. Demy 8vu cii..
e 14& The Second Edition, revimeil alarged,
ALaia MIanws, M.D. Imd., M.R.p., Phyi

an to the Hr.ntal for Women, aid Pbysician-Accou-
eur to St. Mýr a Hospital. " The book will be an
vluable woak otraquent r'.erenceto thi. predm
joner "-Iaceth NrOU Ea a 856, Sn 1
M.7 t. wdrderi *hrog nY Colnia Boohm.

OYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SR- I 1
S GEONS, Kingston, in affiliation with Quen's U 0 G COMPAN 19Y EXTRAi O i MEAT- Ami

et sterdam Exhibition, 1869, the Grand Diplmort o

Tw rr lanour, ie theiatprizeandeuprior t thé gald

The Schoa t Mediciea ipo en opr Havre pstion, 1868, the Gold Medal. OnI sort
ed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vn e wihidpnet eaa ie udrtecorrect and genuine by Baron ie-brg, i . in-

desigain f " e"Co alege ventoa. "A succes and a boon." Medical Pres manddesignation of IlTic. !e cou"e of P yscanadCircolai,. One plat of delicion, beef te& fer 5 cente,.rgens, Kin " commence it Twntieth Se. which cost 25 cents if ma fion frea ot Cenmlon in the Co% Bnilding, Princess street, m the fint est and finest avored stock for onps, b.
Wedesday in October, 1873. CÂUIo. Reluire Baron Lr¤ma's signature upcn

TEACHING STAFF. ,evey jar Sold by al Drug a' and au WholesaleRa an d .,£f LIBGS =RAT 0F MEAT
JQHN R. DICKSON, MD., M.R.C.P.L, M.R C.S.E., COMPANY 43 Mark iCT, EC, London.

and F.R.C.S., Edin.; PaEDnr,, PrafemSor of Noce. Varion cheical al have been pub.CIinical Srre. Uahbed purporting te eh-w a fraction xaore cf MoiutureFIFE FOW12R D., LR.C., Edin., REcrraian, te ci in the Ccmpeny'm Extr mt rea f mn sone imitar
Professor of 3fateria Medica. - tion.sorts. It iserz eaye t inpot oe mater

HORATIO YATES, LD., Professor of the Princples almost to ary extent, but it la quite A& certai that theail Practice of Medicine, and Lecturer on Clinical fine meaty avour which distingiabe the Compan'yaMedlicine. Extriet front ail others Wcaild be ilcatrojei if the oa.M1CHAEL LAVELL, M.D., Profesmor of Obstetrics centration of 1h. Extraci wen carried beyond a certainand Diseases of Women and Children. degree. Beef tes made fron Liebig Comi 1 ExtractMICHAEL SULLIVAN, LD., Professor of Surgery with boiling hot water, winl be found to greatly au-and Surgical AnatoTI.Poaco t. perier la flevur. strengt, ail clezrzma te ay otiierOCAVIUS YA TE M.., Professor the Institutes mort. Tis explan te aniverd preference i ybtaii
of Medicine and Sanitary Science. in the Market. This Extract in mappliedte ote Britith ,JAMES NEISH, M.D., Profeer of Descriptive and French, Prumsian, Rnian, and other Go.ernmenta

TROW, R. DUn, M.D., Professor of Botan HLOR.
NATHAN F. DU-PUIS, M.AP., F.B.S., E., 1 i es- ORA UM

@or of Chernistry and' Natural Histo Quheen

Chemisty P try The odourless and non-poisonou Disinfectant and.
ALFRED S. OLIVER, M.D., Professor of Medical &,iUmpti,. For tii prevention of i,, n

Juriprudence.
HERBEJ. SAUNDEIS, M.D., LR.C.S.E., De. wick roomN, and removing foul odours ; invaluable whannonitratcr of Anatamy. -se laly amernng cIseetcla, ennu &r. Mu la
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